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the evil he had pictured, in the absence of the requi- the very Society te which he professes to belong ! ne use for me to continue to speak either tO
site assistance from thes Government, that theyiSo, dissent, and liberty of'conseienre, are very con band or to hêrself, and 1 left the house
were that day assembled, and he was glad to remark venient things indeed for those who like to enjoy all her to repent, and praying for her convvers:l"
that he augured much good fron their proceedings. their privilIge!, and if they continue te prosper onty was told afterwards that she had a Mint
[lear, hear.] 1 few years more, we have reason te expect a a broom and drive me out of the house N 

Mr. Justice Coleridge entered into a detail of the full indulgenice in ail thit we like, and in ail that can was the cause of ail this? i was not attacki
lamentable state into which the persons whom in please our fancy, or our feelings ! family as disPntcrs, I was not insultirg thtrl
çonsequence of a violation of the laws of their coun- Secondly .- Another of these ramilies plainly told vay, but rather, endeavouring te convey toat<f.
try, himself and brethren of the bunch were compel-t their neighburs that they did net like tosay thai they to their young children, (some of whom Ion
ed te transport, were thrown, from the fact of'their belonged te the church because they would then be tized,) the word ofinstruction and exhortatiOt
n2ot being provided with religious conf>rts after they under the more immediate superittendence of the i always gladly received in every fam i "
arrived at their place of debtination, and in support miisters, &c., &c.; and when some young people care where the pestiler.tial influence of disse t
of bis statement read an extract from the report of were coming to me, some time ago, te receive in. yet made ifs appearance; but here the ns
the diocesan of Australia, who described the con- structions preparatory to confirmation, having spoken evidently taken a deep root-they rould nOt'Y
victs as having fallen into a condition as dreadful to to them before on the subject, they were told by their sound doctrine,"-they were "pvffed Up* d
eontemplate as that of a race of heathens. He strong- dissentiung neighbours that they might ea'ily have own knowledge, and faricie«, and feelings, 9"a
IV implored the exercise of activity in the cause in' pared themselves ail that trouble by doing lik them, had ' a doubt,' and a dislike for any rule Oer
which thry had embarked. (Ilear, hear.) and s that they did not belong to t c and could not ' obey them that have the r

(TIis was the answer which I received fromu ttem Yhem,' and their conscience was sufficiently
C O M M UI N I C A T I O N S. when I askp(l tLem whether they intended to be con- this subject te allow them a full indulgenc.'

firmed.) Htre aga*n, it was not thp doctrines of that 1 said -ail the rassages of Holy Writ
For the Colonial Churchman. the Church te which they objected,but te the trouble plain texts of Scripture which I brought forf« W

Messrs. Editors, (No. 9.) which a closer connection with us would b ing upon qwring unity. love, order, snd submission to

them;-they were afraid of beine exhorted a little ton ion of the Church on atl doubtful or i
ln support of my opposition to the pretended liber- tnuch;-they evre not too fond iof having a spiritual points- al this was called 'popery,' ' 1Uons

ty of conscience now so fashionable, I beg leave to pastor ulways at their heels;-they thoght they sdtfl' bt
mention a few facts which have lately come under my could enjoy liberty of conscience, and ail tbe privi- 1 intended te mention a few other casest

observation. leges of dissent as well as tbousands of others, antdithis letter is already too long, and I 'nust Stl

[n the place where I reside are a few families who bey were right indeed!-but not according to God's I would only add, that there are aiso seVet
chooseto say that thry do not belpîîg te the church, word-not according te the Apostle's command, " -f famibes m this neighbourhood who

bey them that have the rule over you, and vho watch any place et' worship, and who give no
yet ar they have no place of worship ofetheir own, for your souls," and submit yourselves." How then but that they do not know which of the r"*
and are not visitednome of their members are often were they right? According te the prevailing notion ties now in existence te follow. They are
found worshippiug amnag my own people, where, of -- the dissenting opinion, and the unscriptural doc-that religion is nothing but a fable, nuo
course, ail are welcome. For a long time I couild triots, that men may follow the kind of preacherste inderstand how it can produce se mani

not conceive what was the reason that these 'people which they like best, and that "ail creeds are such a deal of opposition among its followO *
took eo much pleasure in callinig themselves dissen- alike ! ! !" In this instance we have another formid- I remain, Messrs. Editors, Your's, &c.
ters, especiallyas they could not atteud any of their able proof of the dangerous effects of dissent. No Sept. 1838.
meetings, and appeared glad te enjoy ail tie ordi- ,hing can be more tempting for young people, with-

rances of our own communion, such as, baptism, out much knowledge of religiron, and yet gay and
. . thoughtless, than the thought of being allowed to do For the Colonial Churchnanl.

rjust as they please. It is no wonder at ail that dis-
vices whenever the church was open; but I soo.n sent thrives se well upon earth. It is the best re- DIEssIONARY RECOLLECTIONS-NO.
found out the causes, for they were many. medy which a person wbo fnds any difficulty with his

First.-One of the heads of these families had no chturch can adopt. It upsets the whole Bible, by up- A DEAT H-B ED.
religion at ail, being a drunkard, and never in the seting the whole fabrie of God's institutions ; snd I shalinet seen forget a Sabbath in the
habit of atteniding any place of worship. I have had it does ail this enormous mischief by highly extolling 181-, the events of which were of a deeP
good ressons te believe that bis chief resson for be .some passagesof scripture,often misirterpreting them 5na interest. The day had been chilly and i

ing a dissenter is, that he may pay less te a sect and slways overlooking, or twisting a large portion preached thrice in different parts of mY
thsn ho would do te the church; for as he is situa- ef wevelation- whilst sitting alone in my study glad to dra

ted ho may never have te pay any thing at ail to Thirdly.-It is my custom, when paying a pasto- a cheerful fire that formed a pleasing con

ards the support of that religion upon which the p- rai visit, if there are any children in the house, te call whistling blast without, I was musing Viah

sent and eternal welfare of the world so much depe.ds them te me, sud te catechise them a little; and this gagements of the day, remembering
Se ' I do especially aM a distance fromi the church. Ac-the many deficiencies vhich had marked "Ita- crdingly, saine time ago I called upon a ftamily the and anxiously inquiring what reason

msiy, as well as others. He, however, often called f-ther of whorn had always told me he was a church-;hope that any thing had been done for the

pen me te perform several offices cf religion t'ur bis man, but who was well kanwn to have irabibed somefor the souls of is people. Many such raus
fsnily, but never has placed hils feet within the of dissenting influence since ho had married a dissent. passed through my mind in the course of elrf
Churchsince I have been in the place,though ho lives iug wile. After i had been in the house a sht rt time, not unmingled with earnest prayer to that gr

quite close te it, sd bis children often attend. if I asked them te allow me te catechize their childreri Priest who can be touched with a feeli yj

I ask him what is the reason atht he never comes a little, (whom I saw running about the hliuse like soifirmities, that He would pardon the a t
many wild creatures in the woods,) but the father holythings, and cast over them and US

t gave me to undErstand that he did not like my so:of lis ail perfect righteousness.
him what are bis objections te our doctrines or 'erm doing, by saying that ho did it himself every-day. While these thoughts engaged mY
of worship, he says that he finds noe diff'erence at all Upon this I said that I wsas glad te hear it, for thsat ail arournd me wecre wrapt in slumbers~
in our doctrines, but that it merely se happens that'is indeed the duty of every parent. "But" added hefstarted by the sound ' a herse appo

h. prefers another formn et' worshp.-Is not (bis ai" I do not use tho Churchi Catechism!" J was, at quick pace, which was immediately t
inOt surikig illustration of (ho practical evils et least, pleased witb bis candeur, and begged of bim hurried rap at heo door. This preved to
dissent, and liberty of conscience? Here is a man to let (ne know bis objections te this catecbism, that mus to proceed as quickly as pssibletO
who is glad te bave an excuse for not attending a I might try te satist'y him. He thon broo'ght for- sid e of' a yeung woman at some distance a

place et' worship, meîely boosuse ho would have to ward a doubut on Infant Baptism, and as'! wvas show- thought to be in great danger. I soon~
pay something fr the support e' religion, or because ing bim tho inpropriey of bis acting se rashly as to horse, aud with a heavy heart, was sac,
he bas ne taste or inclination for it, ar.d e prefers bave the church, because fet a doubt ou bis rtmind ; iu the darkness o ho nigt to obeY J
remaining et home, sleeping, smoking bis pipe, sud while many plain passages et' Sîripture require dering over the vicissitudes et' this chaS"~
drinking, or sttending te orne common business, us te "be ail e' one mind," to " speak at the asme i found a house et'lamentation, mournl ,, 011

et his eguse is ah"sconscientious one." Fie is a language," teo " be perf'ectly joined togother in the where a few days before aIl was peace de1>'éf
dissenter from motives of' conscenrc, he sys, sud same mind and in (ho same judgmen," nd te "ebey The in teresting young woman had 8be
threfree we dare not suppose evil concerrnieg this them that have th uile oser us," huis wife wuas ail few heurs to hive-the uand eof deatb b

infabllibLe guide/ Liberty of conscience sys (bat he tbe lime ridiculing what I said, calling it ' po- marked her fair countenance for lis O ' 0
1 ~u

nust be right, and it is enough ! Dissent bas muade pery' and nosernse, ad wndering st ber husband fer enduring much pain, sand was under t e
hi@ suppose that ho neaied nover contribute towards listeniug te such stufe Thon turn ug to me, she that restlessness w hich too surely dca 11

ihe support et' public'worship unless ho can bave it said, " you call us disseniters, that is s nîickname you ing dissolution. <
exactly as ho likes it, sud se be nmy msan te give us, and I have as nuch right to give you a nIck- When I made my wSy through weeP'isei'hb
go ou freeo expense, as regards religion at least, nme as you have te give us ene, se yt are tie ber side, sho grasped my hand w'ith co th
as long ia he lies, fer bis consciene rmay grwal true dîiseuters, for you dissented from (ho Cunirch o gy, sad addressng mue by name, said
miuste and wiiser, and discover nteD causes of com R o." She said se much of the same kinud, and about todie,that she asgoingtoher S0
plaint, according tû circumst.nces, aad eve .in in the saie unchristian temper, that I saw it was of began immedia tely te cal on the Lor


